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MICROSCOPY IN THE STUDY OF FATS AND EMULSIONS
J.M. deMan
Department of Food Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario,
Canada NlG 2Wl

.Abstract

l.ntrodu rr i.Qll

Plastic fats cons~st of a threedimensional network structure of crystals
in which liquid oil ~s trapped.
This
crystal network is held together by weak
attractive forces, the nature of wh~ch ~s
nut definitely e stab lished.
Crystal
size is dependent on temperature history
and is subject to polymorphi c t ransiti ons
which greatly affect the micr os tructure
of the system.
The microstructure of
fats has been inve st~gat ed by using
polarized light microscopy, electro n
microscopy and X-ray diffraction
analysis .
Re cently, a permeametric
method has been developed wh~ ch enable s
the determination of the specific
surface area of the crysta ls in a fat.
This method is a use ful complement of the
microscopic techniques.
Scanning
electron m~ croscopy has not been w1d e l y
used in studying fat c rystal structur es .
The use of micro sc o py in the study o f
microstructure of emuls1ons presents ev e n
greater problems than In the fat field .
Emulsifiers may form liquid crystallin e
mesophases which may be studied by
polarized light mi croscopy and X-ray
diffraction analysis.

It 1s be com in g increas1ngly apparent
that our understanding of what 1.s now
be~ng described as the
·· funct1.onal p r operties" o f many foods is de?endent on a
knowledge of their f1ne structure.
Th1.s
ca n be ex?ressed 1.n the foll o win q Ulterrelationship:
chem1.cal cornp o sit 1 on
structu re ~
phys1cal

-+

phy s i c a l
propert1es

Thi s indicates that micr o s t ructure 1 s
dependent on the chem 1 cal compo nent s of
the food, and 1n turn, the nature o f the
microstructure determ 1.n es the phys1 c al
p ropert1es wh1ch in c lude a number o f
functional properties.
Fat s and fat
containing fo o ds are no e x c e pt1or.s t o
th~s rule and much re s ear c h has been
devoted to the m1cr os tr u c t ure o f f a t s .
There ar e a number o f fact o rs w1"11 c h mak e
these produ c t s unu s u a l and the stu dy o f
their m1 c r os tru c ture d1ff1 c ult.
Pr o b ably the 1n o st 1mp o rtant o f t hese I S th e
influenc e of temperature .
Not only 1 s
the m1.crostructure o f fat s t e mperat u r e
dependent, 1t also depends o n temper ature h~st o ry so that two s amples o f a
fat examined at the same temp e rature may
have d i fferent properties d e pe n din g o n
thei r temperature h1.story.
The pl"lys~cal
str u cture of fat s may al so c han ge Wi th
time at constant temperature b ecau se of
polymorphi c tra n sformations.
These
factors make 1t necessary for research o n
fats and fatty f oods t o be c o nducted i11
or w1th temp eratu re controlled ta c l l i t ie s .
The study of emulsions also
Involves u nusu al problems s~nce the mem -brane struct ure s around emu l si f1 ed d r o plets and t heir p ro pertie s require
specialized ·t ect1 niqu.es f or their observ ati on and measurement.
A good genera l
source o f I nfo rmat ion is the book ·· Food
Micr osco py " ( Vaughan, 1 9 7 9l
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Microstructure of fats
Fats differ from oils in that they
contain solid triglycerides at room
temperature.
This mixture of solid and
liquid components exhibits the property
of plasticity.
Triglycerides are long
chain molecules with molecular weights in
the neighbourhood of 900.
The crystallization behaviour of such compounds responds to the normal conditions of nucleation and crystal growth !Figure ll, and
these factors are determined by the
degree of supercooling.
If the extent of
supercool1ng is low, only few nuclei will
form and crystals will grow to a
relatively large size.
If heat is rapidly removed, i.e. high level of supercooling, many nuclei will form and many small
crystals will be formed.
The situation
is complicated by the phenomenon of mixed
crystal formation <also called solid
solutions).
Fats conta1n many different
glycerides which closely resemble each
other but have slightly different melting
points.
Rapid cooling <high supercool ing) will result in inclusion of different types of triglycerides in the crystal
lattice .
The result is higher solid fat
content at low temperature.
Tempering of
such rapidly cooled fats at temperatures
below the melting point will lead to
recrystall1zation and reduction in solid
fat content.
An example taken fro1n the
work of Mertens and deMan (1972) 1llust rates this phenomenon <Table ll .

nucleation

T
crystal
growth

FP

Fig . l.
Schematic representation of the
rate of nucleation and crystal growth as
influenced by supercooling.
A = start of
nucleation, FP = freezing point.

major polymorphic forms, named alpha,
beta-prime and beta in order of increas ing stability <Lutton, l972l.
The pack ing of the triglyceride molecules in the
crystal lattice determines the spacings
between adjoining molecules.
The crosssectional structures determine the sh o rt
spacings which can be determined by X-ray
diffraction .
The arrangement of long
chain compounds in a cross-sectional v iew
of the crystal lattice has been given by
Lutton <1950) and is represented in
Figure 2.
The alpha form is hexagona l
and is the lea st organized of the three
forms .
It has a low density structure
with a cross section o f about 0 . 2 nm2
and the cha1ns are packed in an untilte d
or perpendicular fashion.
This form
s
usually obtained on rapid cool1ng of the
melt .
The beta-prime structure 1s
orthorhombic and is 1n a tilted chain

Fats are subject to some additional
phenomena when crystallization occurs.
Long chain com pounds including the triglycerides show polymorphism, i . e. they
can occur in several crystal modifications.
These different c ry s tal form s
are distinguishable by X-ray diffraction, by infra-red spectrophotometry, by
melting point determination and by
differential thermal analysis.
lt 1 s
generally agreed that fats occur in three
Table l.

SUPERCOOLING

Solid fat content of a margarine o1l and a
frying fat with and without tempering at
25 C for 30 min.
Initial cooling at 0 C
for 60 min .

Solid fat % at

Sample

Treatment

lOo

20o

30o

40o

Margarine

Tempered

37.6

24.2

11.7

0.1

Non tempered

47.3

29.8

ll. 9

0 .3

Tempered

63.7

45.7

25.8

3.4

Non tempered

75.8

55 . 1

26.2

4.2

Frying fat
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Alpho

2((}-((;-~
Beta Prime

Beta

Fig . 2.
Cross- sectional s true t u res of
long chain compounds.
I Source:
E . S.
Lutton. 1972.
Reproduced with permission l.
arrangement .
Th i E is the more <~omrnon
form for many natural fats .
l t is a mo rE'
closely packed structur e than the alpha
form.
The beta form has all of the chain
axes oriented in one way as shown in
Fiqure 2. and is triclin1c.
Both betaprime and beta forms have an approximate
cross-sectlonal area of about 0.185 nm2 .
These three cross-se ct ional structures
give rise to short spacings as determined by X-ray diffract1on and indicated
1n Figure 3.

Fig. 4.
Guinier-Simon X-ray diffract1on
camera with temperature programm1ng
capability .
A= X-ray tube, B = camera,
C = control console.

with a diffractometer, the equ1pment
commonly used by crystallographers.
The
Oebye-Scherrer patterns appear as concentric c1rcles on the X-ray film.
This
type of equipment has the drawback of
being useable only at room temperature
which does not permit the study of polymorphic transitions as a function of
temperature .
Special cameras for this
purpose have been developed s uch as the
OPT camera used by Aleby 119691 and a
particularly useful instrument is the
Guinier-Simon camera with integral
temperature programming capability
(Fiqure 41.
The different polymorphic
for~s have different meltlng points and
Another useful
different crystal habits.
X-ray camera is the triple fo c us.slng
Guinier camera.

The development of the knowledge
about polymorphi s m has not been without
controversy.
This ma1nly involved the
idea of the ex1sten ce of a glassy state
as proposed by Ma l kin I 1954), but this is
now generally accepted as erroneous.
A
form intermed1ate between beta prime and
beta has been proposed by Hoerr 11 960 ).
A more un1fied and rigorou s treatment o f
polymorphism has emerged in the recent
literature (Larsson. 1964. 196 6, 19721 .
Examples of the application of th1s
knowledge to problem s 1n f a t crystallization are stud1es on the phase behavior
of hydrogenated fats by Riiner 1 1 9711 and
stud1es on cocoa butter and confect1o nery
fats u s 1ng programmed temperature X-ray
diffraction and differential scanning
calorimetry by Chapman t l a..L.... 119711.

Polymorphism and the structure of
tr1glycer1de crystals can also be _studied
by using the electron microscope tor
electron dlffraction of single crystals.
This procedure has been demonstrated by
Buchheim 1 l970al for the study of trilaurin crystals.
Methods were developed
for preparing suitable crystals of trllaurin. but this procedure may not be
suitable for crystals of natural fats.
Using this procedure, Bu c hheim 11970al
found evidence for two beta-prime modifications of trilaurin, one a vertical and
the other a tilted form.
Two beta modifications of trilaurin were described.

X-ray diffract1on pat.terns car: be
recorded- with a Oebye-Scherrer camera o r

da
d1 •3.68A
dz=459A
d,•386A

d1 • 4.14A

Alpha

Beta Prime

Fat crystals can be observed with
the aid of ~olarized light microscopy.
According to Hoerr 11960), crystals of
the alpha form appear as platelets of
about 5 ~m size.
Since the alpha form is
unstable, it is hard to obtain photographs of these crystals.
The beta prime
crysta ls are described as small needles
not exceeding one urn in length.
Beta

Beta

Fig. 3.
Cross-sectional structures of
long chain polymorphic modifications.
(Source: E.S. Lutton, 1950.
Reproduced
with permission).
d spacings expressed
in Angstrom units ! A l.
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crystals are large, ranging from 20 to
100 um in size and often growing in
clumps.
Such clumps of large crystals
can lead to visually noticeable graininess in fats.
The packing of triglyceride molecules in the crystal lattice
is influenced by the variety of molecular sizes present in natural fats.
The
greater the non-uniformity in size, the
more difficult it is for the beta form to
occur, and the beta-prime form will then
be the predominant one .
There are
natural fats which have relatively uni form fatty acid compositlons and these
will tend to recrystallize ln the beta
form .
Canola and sunflower oil are
examples of this behavlour.
Figure '='
shows polarized light micr o graphs of
hydrogenated Canola oil.
When this fat
was rapidly cooled, the crystal structure
included aggregates of up to 10 ~m
(figure SAl.
After temper1ng for a day
at 25 C, there were more small crys tals
in evidence of up to about 2 um in size
(figure 5Bl.
Ascribing definite polymorphic modifications to fat crystals of

M.

de Man
spec1fic morphology is probably not
justified for many natural fats.
Thi s
might be applicable in special cases
only. such as for highly purified sim~le
triglycerides.
The recrystallizat1on o f
fats into the beta form is a disas trous
occ urrence when taken place ln a consumer
product.
The product becomes Vlsibly
grainy with a mottled color appearance
and acquires a crumbly texture (Figure 61
and the crystal structure sho ws a mass of
large needle shaped crystals 1 F1~ure 7l
This 1s a good example of h o w the
arrangement of molecules in the crystal
lattice directly affects appearance
f a c t o rs such as smoot h ness and text 1_1 r e .
Some selected surface act1ve agents ha v e
been found helpful in prevent1ng or
delay1ng the beta-prlme to beta trans formation 1n fats.
This phenomenon i s
not well understood and studies are unJer
way to elucidate the mechan1 s-m ot: t:h1 s
action.
Recently, Garti t l .a.l...... ( 1981.
1982l descr1bed the effect of fo o d emulsifiers on crystal structure and hab1t of

Fig. 6.
Mot tled appearance o f
crysta ll1ze d Canola margar1ne .
prtnt broken in tw o pieces.

Fig . 5.
Polarized ligh t photomlcrographs of hydrogenated Canola oil.
a.
After rapid cooling at - 15 C.
b.
After rap1d coo ling at -15 C and
tempering for one day at 25 c.
S.M. = 5 um.
(S.M. = Scale Marker)

re -

One p o und

Fig. 7.
Crystal structure of Canola oil
margar1ne as seen i n the polartz~ng
microscope.
This margar1ne i s recrystallized in the beta modif1cation.
S.M. = 5 \..lm.
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stearic acid.
The crystal habit was
examined by using scanning electron
microscopy.
It was assumed that the
stearic acid could serve as a model for
the more complex triglyceride mixtures
but this is by no means certain.
Hernqv1st t l ~ 119811 have described
the ~trong stabiliz1ng effect of 1.~-di
glycerides on the ~·triglyceride crystal
form.
The polymorphism of fats can also be
studied by infra-red spectroscopy, a
technique extensively investigated by
Chapman I 1965 I and by deRu i9 I 197 7 I .
The
major area of interest in the infra-red
reqion i s between 690 and 770 cm-1.
An
ex~mple from Woodrow and deMan 119681
!Figure 81 shows the formation of the
alpha form on coo ling milkfat from 40 to
0 C and the formation of the beta pr11 ne
form after holding at 5 C for ten hours.
Short spacings observed by X-ray
diffraction methods are in the order of
0.1 nm.
Polarized light microscopy makes
it possible to view crystals 1n the range
Fig. 9.
Electron micro9raph of trilaurin crystals made by the carbonplatinum replica technique.
<Source:
Buchheim, 1970a .
Reproduced with permission).
S.M.= 0.2 wm.

WAVENUMBERS (em-•)
770
I

750

730

710

I

I

I

690
I

a

of 0.5 - 100 urn.
For deta1ls in the area
below 0.1 wm electron microscopy is
required.
Since fine structures of fats
are delicate and temperature sens1tive,
special techniques are required.
Initial
electron microscopy stud1es involved
ultra-thin preparat1ons and carbon
replica techniques.
An example is an
electron micrograph of trilaurin crystals
produced by Buc hhe im I 197 Oa I IF igure 9 J .
This f1gure presents a clear view of the
layered archite c ture of the trilaurin
crystal.
Much of the wor k concerned with
electron m1c roscopy of fats has been
carr1ed out at the German Federal Da1ry
Research Inst1tute at Kiel and has been
m a 1 n 1 y f o cussed on m i l Jc f at structure in
butter.
The work in vo lv1ng fixation.
thin s ect1on1ng and carbon replica formatJ.on produced mlcrographs show1ng little
mor·e than tne outl1nes of fat qlobules
I F i 9u r e 1 0 I ( Knoop and S c h u L: , - 1 9 6 0 1 .
More recently the work of th1s group has
involved freeze fracturing, followed by
platinum-carbon replica preparat1on
<Buchheim and Precht, 1979; Precht and
Buchhe1m, 1979; 1980; Precht and Peters,
19811.
Based on this work, the fat
globules in cooled cream have been
divided into 4 types based on how much of
the fat 1s 1n the solid form.
Figure 11
represents a fat globule which is stated

b

lU

u

z

~

en
cr

c

0

(/)

m
C(

Fi9. 8 .
Infra - red spectra of milkfat at
40 C lal after rapid cooling to 0 C l bJ
and after holding at 5 C for ten hours
lcl.
!Source: Woodrow and deMan, 1968 .
Reproduced with permission).
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Fig . 10 .
Electron m1cro g rap h o f t h e fat
globule structure 1n butter .
! Sour c e :
Knoop and Schulz, 1960 .
Repr o du c ed wi t h
permission).
S.M.
1 lJm .

to be mo st ly liquid.
However, the highl y
magnified section appear s a s a definitel y
layered structure .
F1gure 1 2 1 s a m1 c r ograph of a fat globule with more irre gularly f o rmed crystal aggregates.
Th e
conclusion of this work is that the
amount of solid fat in d1fferent fa t
globules 1n cream var1es widely.
Th1 s
would mean that the fatty a c id c omp o s ~
ition o f the fat in the globules wo uld b e
different, and this is not supported by
any previous evidence.
Walstra 11976)
has d1scussed the effect of the state o f
dispersion of fat on its crystall1zat1on
behavior and on the phy s 1 c al propert1e s
of the products.
He 1ndicate s th.=t t e mu 1 sified fat needs a much h1gher degr ee o f
s u perc o oling t o 1nitiate nucleation. and.
therefore, the amount of s o lid fat in
emulsion droplets may be considerably
less than 1n the same fat in bulk form.
The microstructure of fat in butter is
described by Precht and Buchheim 1l980l
Two figures from thi s paper sho w one area
of liquid and crystalline fat IF1gur e 131
and crystal lamellae of butter after 10
days' storage I Figure 14) .
The layered
structure of this crystalline tat 1s

Fig. 11 .
Electr o n m1crograph o f a fat
globule in cream with liquid m1lkfat .
b represents an e nlarged s ection !dott ed
r e ctangle) of a .
!Source: Bu c hheim and
Precht, 1979.
Reproduced w1th perml ssionl .
S.M.a = 1 wm , b = 0. 2 wrn.

clearly vis1ble at d1fferent magnif i ca t 1 on s .
The s e au t h or s have at tern p t e d t:J
relate the results of the electron mlcr~
scopy studies to the known rheolog1cal
behavior of butter.
Th1s is a d1ff1cul t
task, espec1ally since the fine s t ru c t ures observed by electron m1croscopy bear
little apparent relation to observat1o
made by polarized l1ght microscopy .
T _
question ar1ses as to whether the rheo loglcal properties of fats are more
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Fig.

13.
Electr on m1crograph of liquid
and solJ.d IBl fat in 10 day old
butter.
!Source: Precht and Buchh e J.m,
1980 .
Reproduced with permission).
S. M. = 0.2 \Jrn.
IAI

nJ.ques are not quantitative.
Recently, a
method has been developed for determination of the specific surface area of the
crystals in a plastic fat by permeametry
ldeJager.ai..a_l., 1963, Riiner, 197ll.
The method is based on the subs1dence of
the lJ.qu1d phase of a disperse system
under the influence of compression.
The
compressive force i s delivered by a constant vacuum appl1ed to a fat sample.
Th1s method promJ.ses to be a useful tool
in the study of fat microstructure and
will hopefully compllment the results
obtained by microscopic methods.
Although the equ1pment itself is relatively simple, the associated vacuum
control instrumentat1on 1s not IFJ.gure
15l.
Riiner 11971J has applied this
method to relate polymorphic transitJ.ons
to crystal sizes in hydrogenated fats.
Transition of the beta-prJ.me to beta
modificat ion in hydrogenated sunflower
oil reduced the number of crystals by a
factor of fifty as determined by the
permeametric method.

F J.g. 12.
Electr o n mJ.crograph of a tat
globule J.n cream w1th solJ.d milkfat.
b represents an enlarged secti o n !dotted
rectangle) of a.
<Source: Bucllht.·im and
Precht, 1979 .
Repr oduced WJ.th permJ. sslon l .
S. M. a = 1 I..Jill, b = 0. 2 wm.
J.nfluenced by the internal structure of
the crystals than by theJ.r ultimate size
and pattern o f interact1on.
It is generally agreed that the solJ.d fat content of
plastJ.c fats 1s the maJor fa ctor determining their rheological behav1or.
Solid
fat content can be measured quant1tati vel y by dilatometry or nuclear magnetic
resonance (both wide line and pulsed
NMRl.
It 1s possib le to obtaJ.n an idea
of the shape and size distr1but1 o n of
crystals by polarJ.zed lJ.ght and electron
microscropy.
However , these latter tech -

The obJective of studies of the
microstructure of fats is to obtain a
better understandJ.ng of the physical
properties, especially rheology, with the
aJ.m of better control of such properties.
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Fig. 15 .
Equipment for determin a ti o n of
the specific s urface area of fat crystals
by the permeametric method.
A =
permeametry instrument with cap1ll a r y
attached, B = vacuum control sy s t e m .

~LQstru c ture

of

~mulsi~

Emuls1ons are d1sperse sys t ems o f
two 1m m i s c i b 1 e 1 i q u i d s s t a b l l.Lz e d b y .:; r,
emulsifier or co mb1nati o n o f e mul s liierlsl and stabili z ert s l.
T h e imp or t: ance of ass oc 1at1ve structur es o t e mu l s ifi e r s has be e n given 1n c r eas 1n g
e mpha s is a nd l 1 q u1d c r ys t all in e st r u c t ure s are an 1mp orta n t a sp e c t of many
emu 1 s 1 o n s .
Th e I n te rn a t:. 1 on cJ 1 Un 1 o n (._) t
Pur e and App l i ed Ch e m1 s r. ry d<-:- f1 ne s -=t r:
emul s ion a s f o ll o ws :
·· rn c.J n e rn ul s 1 c' n
1 i q u 1 d c1 r o p l e t s a n d / o r 1 L q u L c1 c r y ~-· t d 1 s
ar e di s per se d In a l 1g u i d' ' t Fr1 b e rq.
19 7 61
Fo o d e mul s .i o n s co n tc:-t li\ 11 al: u ~ al
emul;;;ifier s ar,d / o r ::;y nthe t l c o n es .
S u:n ~
f oo d emulst o n s, espe c 1 a l ly t h os e b as ~d o n
dairy pro duc t s !"lave a fa t p h a se w hu.: h 1 s
not l1qu1d but partly solid and t h i s
re s ults 1n spe c i a l types of mi c r os tru ct~ 
ure and properties.
Protel n s are o ft e n
the rnaln emuls1fiers ln fo o d em uls l o n s irt
many cases in c o mbinat1on with ph os pho lip1ds and o ther substance s .
The o rigl
al milkfat globule membrane in milk a s 1 t
leaves the udder has been ext e n s 1vel y
studied and c o nsi s ts of a c o mple x o f
several proteins and phosphollplds 8 S
well as several mlnor c o mponen ts in c lud ing enzymes and metals .
It i s p os s1ble
to emulsify oils or fats 1n m1lk s erum
(skimmilkl and a st.able e mulsifier lay e ris formed almost instantaneously.
Th1s
also happens when m1lk i s hom o geni z ed.
The newly formed globule membranes ln
homogenized milk c o nsist of prote1n.
Th e
conformation of prote1ns at interfaces
and the role of these protelns in s ta b i L iz1ng emuls1ons has been described by
Graham and Phillips I 1974 l .
They have
visualized the structure of two protelns
at the 1 nterfac e ( figure l6l.
One of

Fig. 14.
Crystal structures o f fat in 10
day old butter.
!Source: Precht and
Buchheim, 19801.
Reprodu c ed with
permission!
S.M.a = 1 urn, b = 0.1 urn,
c = 0. 1 Will.
Excellent methods for this purpose are
now available which should lead to a
rapid advancement in our knowl edge .
However, the usefulness of electron
microscopy in this field at this time is
limited.
It is to be hoped that improved
preparation and handling techniques can
expand the application of electron microscopy of fats in the future .
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these globules and the expelled l~quid
fat acts as a cementing material to bind
the remaining globules together.
For
this reason, the microstructure of butter
as seen with polarized light is
remarkably similar to that of cream
(Figure 19 l .
The nature of the birefringent layer of fat globules in milk or
cream was clarified by Buchheim (l970bl.
He used electron microscopy to
demonstrate the presence of crystallized
fat in the peripheral layers of the
globules.
It is now recogn1.zed that many
emulsifiers interact 1.n a number of ways
with both the aqueous and lipid phases
and these interact1.ons take the form of
liqu1d crystalline structures or mesomorphlc phases.
The nature of these
liquid crystalline structures has been
found to influence viscosity and elasticity of interfacial films with a resultant effect on emulsion stability (Krog,

Fig. 16.
Schemat.ic represent.at ion of the
structures of absorbed films of ~-casein
and lysozyme at ~nterfaces at different
SUlface concentration.
B-casein
(disordered, flexible l left column,
lysozyme (globular, rigidl right column.
Surface concentrat1on top row ~< rsat•
m1ddle row ~ rsat • bottom row ) rsat ·
(Source: Graham and Phill~ps, 1974.
Reproduced with permission).

these is ~-casein wh~ ch has a d1sordered
structure and the other 1s a globular
protein, lysozyme .
Prote1n membrane s
formed in emulsions c ontaining m1lk
proteins do n ot have the liquid crystalline structure demonstrated with certain
emuls1f1ers.
As a consequence, the globules s h o w no birefr1ngence as 1 s indic ated in the polar1zed l1ght ph o toml. c rograph of an emuls1.on of cottonseed OJ. l in
sk1mm1 lk (F1.gure 1 71.
The b1refr 1n gence
seen in crea m when exam1ned under polarl. Zed li g ht at '.:> C results from the layers
of c r y s t a l 1 i z e d m 1. l k f at w h i c h are f or rn e d
wnen the milkfat inside the globules
c rystallizes ( F1gure 18 J.
The churn1.ng
of cream to produce butter 1nvolves the
destabilization of a llmltl?d rturnbel o f

Fig . 18.
Whipp1.ng cream as seen 1.n the
polariz1.ng microscope at 5 C.
S.M.
5 urn .

Fig. 17 .
Emuls1on o f cottonseed oil 1n
skimmilk as s een 1n the polar1z1.ng microscope at S C.
S.M. = 5 um.

Fig . 19.
Crystal structure of butter as
seen 1n the polariz1ng microscope a t 5 C.
S.M.
5 urn.
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(a

CRYSTAL

(c)

(b)

I
T > Tc
• WATER

LAMELLAR

MESOPHASE

M. de Man

T < Tc

GEL PH.ASE

Fig . 20.
Schemat1c mo del of the form ation of a liquid crystall1ne, lamellar
mesophase and the a crystalJ.tne gel
phase .
!Source: Krog and Lauridsen ,
1976.
Repr oduced with permiss1onl.
The Bragg spacings d are def1ned as
da
thickness of lipid bilayer
dw =thicknes s of water layer.
19751.
The transformation o f a crystallized emulsif1er such as a monoglycer1de
into a liqu1d crystalline structure has
been represented schemat1cally by Krog
and Lauridsen 11 9761 as shown 1.n Figure
20.
The maJOr mesomorphi c structures are
lamellar, hexagonal and cu bic .
The l am ellar structure IF1gure 20bl is formed
when the emulsifier is heated in the
presence of water and alternating
bimolecular layers of lipid are separated
by layers of water.
This structure wh en
examined in the polariz1ng microscope
appear s as threadlike striated networks
!Figure 2 lal and is al so known as the
neat phase.
In addition to polarized
light micros copy, the meso morphic phases
can be characterized by their long spac ings as determined by X-ray diffraction.
The hexagonal phase consists of cylind-

F .1 g . 2 2 .
S r: hem at i c r e pre s e n t a t 1. on o £ t te
struct.ure of the lame l lar lH: uid crysta l
lcenterl and of the hexagonal I lrightJ
and hexagonal II lleftl type .
! S ource:
Larsson, 1976.
Reproduced wi th perm 1. ss ·
ion I.
rica l structures of two types, hexagona .
I with the l.tpophilic hydrocarbon cha.tn :
occupy.tng the inter.tor core o f the
cyl i nders and hexagonal II where the
hydrocarbon chains are arr anged o n the
outside of the cylinders I Figure 221.
The he x ag ona l phase when exam1.ned in th•
polar1zing m1 croscope present s a c harac er.tst i c appearance IF1gure 2lb l
Some tlmes mo n oglycerides may form m1cellar
aggregates wh1ch have an inner structur •
of the lamellar type and appear in pola · .tzed light as rod shaped " bat. onnets "
IF1gure 2lcl.
The layer structure of liqu1d
crystal format.tons between floc c ulated
emulsion droplets has been demon s trated
by Friberg .e..:t. .a.l . I 1976 I by u sing t .he
technique of freeze etching ele c tr o n
m1 croscopy !Figure 231
Liqui d crystall1n e stru c tures occu ~
in food emuls1ons formulated w1th a
Fig. 2 1 .
Polarized light m1 c r o gr ap h s ot
lipid crystalline phases:
Ia) lamellar
type. lb) hexagonal II type, and ( c )
batonnets.
I Source: Krog and Laur.1dsen.
1976 .
Reproduced w1.th permlS S lonl.
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Fig. 2 4.
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sodium aluminum p hosphate ISALPl.
a :=:
S EM at 0 time.
Large f a t particles IFl
started to be degraded 1nt o s maller
particles, IGl fragment of a calcium
phosphate crystal.
b = S EM after 10 m1.n
1n the cooker.
Fat is s t i l l in the form
o f larg e parti c les , many of wh1 c h are
being emulsified IF I 1.nt o smal l e r particles.
c = S EM a fter 40 m1.n 1n the
c ooker .
Some fat parti c le s IFI a re still

undergoing e1nu ls 1.f icat ion .
d = TEM at 0
t ime.
Dark areas are the cheese protein
ma t rix, light area s indicate f a t .
e =
TEM after 40 min 1.n the cooker.
The
emul s ification process has not been completed and fat particles IFl are still
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f= TEM detail
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H Bucbbeim :
The electron micrographs
of cream after different thermal treatments clearly show the great variation of
fat crystallization and morphology in
individual fat globules.
This must not
necessarily mean that the composition of
the butterfat in the globules bas to be
different, although such evidence has
been described by Walstra and Borggreve
<Netherlands Milk Dairy J . 2Q, 140,
1966) .
The other reason could be that
this great variation reflects differences in the degree of supercooling of
individual globules due to the absence of
crystal nuclei. Please comment .
Author:
If in fact this phenomenon will
be proven to exist land not be an artifact of the preparation technique), I
would find the latter explanation more
plausible than the former.

J.

tv!.

deMan

W Buchheim:
It has been clearly
demonstrated that the rheological behaviour of butter made from a given cream is
dependent on hQli crystallized and liquid
fat is spatially distributed within the
final product. Please comment.
Author :
I fully agree with this.
However, we still have to explain how the
amount of solid fat within a fat globule
affects the texture.
In butter, we have
also fa t crystals in the continuous
liquid phase.
Both types of solid particles are important in determining rhe ological properties.

Author:
Yes, we are just concluding the
first phase of our study.
Sorbitan tristearate lowers the melting point, does
not affect solid fat content and is
effective in delaying the ~' to ~
transition.
It also seems to be present
in higher concentration in the solld than
1n the llquid phase of the fat .
N Krog:
It is of interest to know if
the fat globules represented in Figs. 11
and 12 have been exp ose d t o different
temperature treatment?
Can the temperature vary during sample preparation and
give cause to the difference between
Figs_ 11 and 1 2 rather than the proposed
difference in fatty a cid compos1tions ?
Author:
The possibility of artifacts is
an ever present concern.
It is more
likely, however , that the state of dispersi on of the fat influences the rate of
crystallization.
N Krog:
Referring to Fig. 19, i t wou ld
be of interest to know where the milk
pr otein s are located in butter ?
Are all
the proteins in the water droplets or are
some of the proteins present on the surface of the fat globules in butter?
Author:
Yes , butter conta1ns a proportion of the original fat globules of
the cream in an undisturbed condition.
The protein membrane of these globules
still contain a pr ote in layer.
Additional protein is present in the aqueous
phase .

Are the llquld cryst al
structures shown 1n F1gure 22 cons1stent
with rheological propert1es of these
phases ?
In general, how 1mportant are
liquid crystals in determining rheological properties of fat containing
foods?
Author:
The liquid crystal structures ln
bulk are definitely consistent with rheological pr operties .
These structures are
most important in emuls1ons and much of
the research in this area has been
related to emulsion stability.
D N Holcomb:
Will the author g1ve his
opinions as to the future course of
studies of the microstructure of fats and
emulsions?
Can we expect advances in our
understand ing o f these systems through
techniques such as low angle X-ray
scatter1ng, Fourier transform IR, etc. ?
Are there any staining techniques that
might prove useful in lip id m1croscopy ?
Author :
I have tried to emphasize in my
paper that this is an extremely difficult
area of stud y .
No si ngle technique is
adequate and various complimentary techniques should be used.
The problem with
much of mi croscopy is that it is not
quantitative .
More quantitative inform ation is desirable.
Low angle X-ray
techniques are required for long spacings.
Unfortunately, cameras such as the
Guinler -Simon are not suitable for th1s.
There is a possibility that suitable
modifications to this equipment can be
made.
Differential staining, e.g. of
solid and liquid fat, may be useful in
certain cases.

Ha ve you done any work with
N Krog:
phase contrast or fluorescence microscopy?
Or can you give any reference to
such studies in relation to food text ure ?
No, we ha ve not used phase
Author:
contrast or fluorescence mi croscopy for
work with fats.
Ther e appears to be no
particular a dv antage for these techniques in the area of fats, and I know of
no recent published work .
F .R. Paulicka: Please comment on the influence of mechanical working (shear, compression) on fat crystal morphology.
Author: The effect of mechanical working
on fat rheology is well documented. However,
to my knowledge, no body has been able to
demonstrate what h ap pens by using microscopy.

N Krog:
Can you explain in more detail
what the Guinier-Simon camera can do?
Indicate advantages and limltatlons in
using this camera against others.
Author:
The Guinier-Simon camera can
provide sharp diffraction patterns of fat
samples being temperature programmed in
as many as 8 steps over the range of -100
to 100 C.
It is not suitable for low
angle measurements.
N Krog:
Have you studied the influence
of crystal modifiers like sorbitan tristearate on the recrystallization problems 1n Canals margarine?
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